**Program Details**

Details: The program cost is $300, which includes housing and most of your meals. Participants are responsible for their own transportation to New Orleans.

Our primary service and solidarity work will be with St. Bernard Project which is home renovation and repair program similar to Habitat for Humanity type work. Many families are still not in their homes after Katrina. There is still a great need! Limited or no experience with this type of work is acceptable.

We will also visit with the homeless and serve lunch at a drop-in center within the shadows of the Superdome in Downtown New Orleans.

**List and links of our Community Partners in New Orleans:**

St. Bernard Project: (Habitat for Humanity type work) [www.stbernardproject.org](http://www.stbernardproject.org/)

Lantern Light Ministries: (Rebuild Center-visit with/serve a lunch to homeless) [www.lanternlight.org](http://www.lanternlight.org/)

Sisters of the Holy Family: (Saturday Mass, breakfast and final reflection) [www.sistersoftheholyfamily.com](http://www.sistersoftheholyfamily.com/)

St. Augustine Church: (Sunday Mass) [www.staugustinecatholicchurch-neworleans.org](http://www.staugustinecatholicchurch-neworleans.org/)

Camp Hope: (Housing) [www.thegatheringcc.com/#/camp-hope](http://www.thegatheringcc.com/#/camp-hope)

**Restaurants:** Below are some of the restaurants we will visit while in New Orleans

Parkway Tavern: [www.parkwaypoorboys.com](http://www.parkwaypoorboys.com/)

Café Dumonde: [www.cafedumonde.com](http://www.cafedumonde.com/)

Willie Mae’s Scotch House: [www.facebook.com/WillieMaesScotchHouse](http://www.facebook.com/WillieMaesScotchHouse)
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